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ABS Purchases
Zimmerman Bull

Zimmerman Alstar Pilot,
bred and proved iby L. A. and
J. A. Zimmerman of Lehigh-
ton. -Pa., was purchased re-
cently by American Breeders
Service, Inc. and will toe
available through their net-
work of technicians through-
out the world.

■He is the Holstein toull with
the highest A. il. proof on fat
for more than 90 daughters
in the latest USDA sire sum-
mary. His 95 daughters aver-
age 15,959 pounds of milk and
634 pounds of fat, 1,140pounds
of milk above their herdmates
while the difference in fat is
62 pounds. Thirty-five classi-
fied daughters average just
at 80 points.

Although known as “Pilot”
at the Zimmerman Dairy
Farm, his barn name has been
designated as “Alstar” at ABS.
They’ve had too many “Pilots”
through the years and want-
ed to avoid Confusion.

Merriam Takes Leave
From Extension Post

The UISDA predicts hxs dif-
ference above the breed aver-

ago os 1,210 pounds of milk
and 69 pound* of fat. ABS
uses the same sort of rating
scale, which they term “EDS,”
or Estimated Daughter Su-
periority.

The Zimmerman herd, prom-
inent in Holstein circles for
25 years, established the high-
est herd record ever made
for fat with 819 pounds on 28
cows. Milk was very near the
top, too, with 20,589 pounds.

To Do Graduate Work
Associate agricultural agent

Winthroip Merriam, Jr., has
been granted a nine-month
leave of absence, effective Oc-
tober 1, to work on a master’s
degree in extension education
at Penn State University.

Announcement was made
Tuesday night during a din-
ner meeting of the Lancaster
County Extension Association’s
executive committee at the
Meadow Hills Dining Room,
Lancaster R 6.

A graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, where he
was a member of the livestock
judging team, Merriam joined
the local extension service
staff in 1958 as an assistant
county agricultural agent.FARM LOANS

Loans for Machinery,
Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and

any farm purpose.
10-35 year Farm Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

id says a goodcrop
rves a good chop! 1

You chop fine silage faster with
Allis-Chalmers 780 Forage Harvester!
The Model 780 delivers up to 60 tons per hour of
high nutrient com silage. Five feed rolls govern cut,
from 7/32" to 2H" length. Unique Short Flow feed-
ing system keeps crop flowing steadily to the six
36" Cut-and-Throw knives. Change heads easily for
direct-cut or windrowed grass crops.

L. H. Brubaker r ,L . ...

tancaaier, i>., GnjmeHiFamServiee
Qaarryville, Pa.
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Form Equipment
New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

Top Hog States
Cut Cholera, But
Net Gain Small

The top five hos-produdflg
States cut the number of hog
cholera outbreaks in half last
year, according to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

Illinois, Indiana, lowa, Min-
nesota, and Missouri which
together market over 60 per-
cent of the nation’s hogs
reported only 295 confirmed
outbreaks of hog cholera for
the fiscal year ending June
30, compared with 564 report-
ed during the previous fiscal
year.

Three other States also
showed a considerable drop in
the number of confirmed out-,
breaks. Alabama, Florida, and
Ohio reported only 68 con-
firmed hog cholera outbreaks
last year, compared with 166
the year before.

However, sizable increases
in some other States brought
the total number of confirmed
outbreaks for the entire coun-
try to only slightly below that
of a year ago 1,108 versus

1,118. The largest Increases
occurred- in Georgia, North
Carolina, and South Carolina,
where 512 outbreaks were
confirmed last "'year, com-
pared with 180 the previous

■year.
Fourteen Slates had no con-

firmed outbreaks of 'hog chol-
era reported last year; 12
States had this record the
year before.

USDA officials warn pro-
ducers especially in areas
of lowered incidence against
the dangers of complacency
in the. cooperative State-Fed-
eral hog cholera eradication
effort. “We can’t afford to let
up'until the fight is over and
the disease is eradicated,”
they say.

The officials point out that
the need for prompt report-
ing cannot be oVer-emphasized
in this fight. “Ilf a farmer* has
sick hogs,’,’ they say, “he
should call his veterinarian
or State or Federal animal
disease control officials at
once. Steps can then be tak-
en to determine if the prob-
lem is hog cholera and, if it
is, make sure the disease

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559
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It’s a fact... we offer over 120 different
formula feeds from Purina Livestock and
Poultry Chows to Special Chows for game
birds, dogs, rabbits, mink, and even fish!
Every Purina Chow is hacked by seventy
years of'continuing research, feed manu-_
factoring experience, and quality control.
Each one must first prove its valuein Purina
Research Farm feeding tests before it can
wear the Checkerboard label.

L T. GEIB ESI.
R. D. 2, MAN HEIM

PH. 665-4137
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steer and dairy farm of Nonh
Kreider at .Manhelm All where
It will see irrigation systems
and conservation practices. At
the Miles Fry farm at Eph-
rata R 3 the hybrid poplar
plots will /be observed. The
third farm visited will be the
NOah Zimmerman farm at
Ephrata iR3. Lunch will be in
the Lititz Springs Park for
those who want to bring pic-
nic lunches, or in the restau-
rant across from the park.

'lt’s illegal to sell a Series
E Savings Bond only the
owner can cash/ them .through
an authorized (bond agent.
Savings Bonds are not trans-
ferrable.

doesn’t spread.”
The cooperative,' Stotte-iFed-

eral program, which got un-
derway 2% years age, is di-
vided into four phases, each
of which* represent* a pro-
gressive buildup in a State’s
fight against hog -cholera un-
til it has eradicated the
disease.
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THERE’S A PURINA CHOW
FOR NEARLY EVERYTHING

THAT WALKS OR FLIES!
From the timeraw ingredients are delivered
to any of Purina’s 48 mills until they
cleaned, processed, and manufactured a#
Purina Chows, constant checks are madf
to assure you of a uniform, high quality
product for your livestock or poultry.
Remember, the Checkerboard is the sign*
Of research'proved, top quality product#
you can depend on. And you can count oij
us for prompt, dependable service.

PROVE TO YOURSELF...PORiM/r FEEDING CAM COST YOU LESS

West Willow
Fanners Assm

WILLOW STREET, PA.
Ph.
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